
YOU'LL NEVER GET IN TROUBLE WIRING YOURSELF «.> By "Bud" Fisher
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SAYS COLORED RACE
MOST FiND SOLUTION

Senator Borah Tells Negroes Whites
Can Do Nothing More

Than Help.

"ifty-Secoml Anniversary of Eman¬

cipation of Slaves in the
District Observed.

The real solution of the race problem
~ >n the hands of the colored rare itself,"
said Senator William !.;. Borah of Idaho,
speaking last night at the fifty-second
anniversary celebration of tin- emancipa¬
tion of the slaves in the District at Cos-
mopolitan Haptist Church, IPth and X
-treets northwest.
"f belive if the cob>red race will set

;«bout to acquire property, to assert its
ndividuality and integrity, the north and
-¦.nth will have to control any race preju¬
dice they may feel. The great struggle

on the part of the white man to over-
urne prejudice and the colored man to ig¬
nore it. Rut after all the solution of the
problem is with you. We want to help,

.it we can do nothing but help."
Senator Borah pointed out to lis hearers
he fact that some of his remarks con-
rning the colored race had been mis¬

understood, and stated that he had said
nothing away from them that he would
not say to their face.

Duties Imposed on Them.
"I said the fifteenth amendment was a

mistake, for these reasons: You were

just lifted out of bondage and expected
to do what other races had taken thou¬
sands of years to do. I said and say
that rio race was able to meet that de¬
mand. You were not unfit for those du¬
ties, but they were imposed on you be¬
fore you were prepared to undertake
them. { believe no race in the history
of the world has progressed so rapidly
as the colored race."
Representative Sanford Kirkpatrick of

Iowa spoke on "The .Land of Hog and
Hominy," Mrs. Hellen .\. Davis delivered
an address on "The History of Slavery.
l>r. Simon P. W. Drew presided.
During the evening a free dinner was

served to ex-slaves of the District by
tiu* church, those too old to walk being
br ought in carriages to the feast.

Progress of the Race.
Clifford Pinchot. speaking at the Second

Baptist Church, on :>d street between H
and I streets northwest, felicitated the
olored race on its progress since eman¬

cipation, pointing out its progress along
educational, economical and financial
lines.

I'nder a free government," said Mr.
Hinchot, "tne test of a man's worth is
und should be his character arid his)
apacity. Judged by this test, no other
race has made so rapid progress as

yours. If we compare the contribution
of the negro race to the common wel-'
tare of our country in ]*6:: with what
that race contributes now. we cannot
but be struck with astonishment not
only at the extent of the progress al¬
ready made, but at the wonderful
promise for the future.
"No race which can produce men like

Booker T. Washington and Paul Law¬
rence Dunbar, no race which has created
t e wealth and registered the achieve¬
ments of the negro race during the last
Titty years, can fail to be full of promise,
t'pori the shoulders of the negro race
rests the credit for the progress already
made and the responsibility for Hie
still greater progress yet to come. Con¬
fidently, securely, you will go forward
to vet greater achievement, to a yet
larger abundance of religious, educa-
tional. commercial and industrial Jifr
> our future is and ought to u- bright
with hope."
Senator Moses K. Clapp of Minnesota

introduced the speakers, and Archibald
«»rlmkc. former consul at Santo Domin-
go. presided.
Speakers at Metropolitan Church.
\t the celebration held at the Metro¬

politan A. M. K Church Representative
I. Dyer of Missouri. Representative
Krank B. Willis of Ohio ami Repre-

End All That
Eczema Misery

Stop All That Awful Itching
and Burning Instantly by

Using This Remark¬
able Skin Remedy

.ZEMO.
«.e» ;» Hot tie Tori a > and Prove If.

Z. K.M'i is really a new w onder.a m!
a ?.tts»-pt!e liquid that is

K ii a ranteeri
to stop itch¬
ing and that
has proved
itsel f over
and o v e r.
Kczema sim-
P l- > cannot
exist where
this remark¬
able, scien¬
tific remedy
is used, and
it only costs

It'- Wonderful How yulck V°U to
/KM'» l;. .:n«»\| \i' pro*c this

TiiOftt- K--/.ema I'.Iutes to your own
from My Km.-.- satisfaction.
I'On't take anybody's word for it

.nt see for yourself. Try a l'.'*- bot-
th this very day and then decide.
You're sure to find it just what \ on
have waited for so long.a bless-d.
instant relief.

'/A'.SUt is sold and guaranteed by
druggists everywhere, and in Wash¬
ington by Affleck's 'J drug stores, !»«»4
O st. n.w.. K and 1."»th sts. n. u

jsntaliv. William S. Greene of Massa-
husf»tts delivered a<1dresses. «;oh con-

gratuiating tb«- negro race on it- rapid
ro- less during the last fifty y»ars.

The <hurrh choir ami the Roy S< outs
mandolin orchestra rendered msi«ai
s-l-ctions. I M John R. Hawkins pr«
.sided. |

other .¦?.ielir;itions *11" Emancipation day.
which was proclaimed in se\. »al
months earlier in the District than the
email* ipation proclamation was signed
by Lincoln. were held at various
churches throughout the «. it\ under the
jauspic s of the Henderson Memorial
League and the National Sentinel. Not
least of the celebrations of yesterday
was "tag day" for the Home for Friend

| less Girls, on Girard street northwest.
.Many tags were sold and th- day was
pronounced a success b> those in charge.

'SAFETY FIRST' PLACARDS

I Association Designed to Lessen Dan¬
gers Plans to Broaden

Its Work.

Efforts to have "safety first" signs put
up at places w here large numbers of per¬
sons gather, such as the base ball park,
railway stations and wharves, are to be
made by the Street Safety Association
of the District. This action was decided
upon at a meeting of the board of direct¬
ors of that organization at The Star
building last evening, being the result
of suggestions made by J. Clinton Hiatt.
the secretary. The association also plans,
if possible, to have similar signs printed
in the programs of theaters here.
A. J. Driscoll. chairman of the commit-

tee on statistics, said "common sense"
safety rules applying to the theaters of
New York were printed in their pro-
grams. He urged that base ball score
cards also have warnings on them.

Many Warnings Posted.
President William F. Peabody, who pre¬

sided. told of "safety first" signs in Syra¬
cuse. He said such warnings were to be
seen everywhere.on the curbstones, in
the middle of the street, 011 posts and in
electric lights high in the air. In Indian¬
apolis. he said, cautions to "go slowly"
were placed in the streets near all school-
house?
High commendation was given to the

work at the Zoological Park Caster
Monday, where, despite the fact that
nearly persons were present, not
an accident was recorded and not an
arrest was made. A resolution was
passed expressing to Supt. Frank Baker
the association's pleasure with this rec¬
ord and with the rule which prohibited
vehicles from entering the park on that
day. The police there also were highly
commended, and it was noted they had
to handle an increase of 20,000 over the
previous year.

Mrs. McCall May Speak.
Announcement was made that Mrs-

Jessica R McCall. who has charge of
the safety work for the Brooklyn Rapid
Transit Company, which has conducted
one of the largest safety campaigns in
the country, would be in Washington
soon, probably during the second week
of May. Arrangements are to be made
for her to address the organization.
Plans were outlined for a large public

meeting to be held May ?>. this being
the occasion of the annual election of
officers. One or two speakers are to
deliver addresses and an entertainment
is to follow the business meeting.
The committee in charge of the ex¬

cursion announced that August 7 had
been selected as the date and Marshall
Hall as the place. The report of the
treasurer. Dr. Edgar D. Thompson,
showed the association to be in good
financial condition.

OBTAINS 10TH STREET PIER.

District to Use Wharf for Tugs of
Workhouse Fleet.

The District authorities have taken
possession of the pier at the loot of l<>th
street southwest, formerly used by the
American Ice Company and later by E.
M. Hall as a lumber wharf, and will use

it as the headquarters for the tugs and
lighters belonging to the District work¬
house fleet. Representatives of the work¬
house authorities have been at the wharf
cleaning up the old office building and
making the wharf ready for District
service. The tug Louise when she ar¬
rives from Occoquan on her next trip
probably will land at the loth street
wharf instead of at the !»th street sand
wharf used by the District.
The United States government and the

j District together now have actual posses-
sion of nearly half the available wharf
space on the river front between the foot
of 14th street and Washington barracks,
and should another steamboat line desire
wharf room at this city, it would be a

difficult matter to obtain it. This, it is
asserted, has had its influence in keeping
other lines from being established out of
this city to river and bay points. The
pier just taken by t:ie District was about
the only one available for independent
boat lines.

Frankfurter Accepts Harvard Post.
Felix Frankfurter, law officer of the

insular bureau of the War Department,
has accepted a position as lecturer in
the law department of Harvard Univer¬
sity. It has been arranged, however, that
he shall not relinquish his office in the
War Department until next September.
Mr. Frankfurter is from New York and
came to this city in July. 1911. at the
instance of Secretary Stimson to assist
him in the consideration of legal ques¬
tions before the War Department.

Edgar L. Root, a retired merc hant, was
elected mayor of Thurniont. W. Ya..
Tuesday over William J. Freeze by
twentv one majority. Maurice L. Rouzer.
Martin L. Creager and J. Irving Mackley.
were el'_- ted commissioners. I

DANIELS DEFENDS NAVY;
I! T!

Classes Admiral Badger's Statement

Among Those of Famous
Naval Heroes.

NEW YORK. April 17. "We do not
know what we will bo called upon to do.
but we are ready." This, the only state¬
ment Rear Admiral Charles .1. Badger,
commander-in-chief of the Atlantic fleet,
had to make as his ships steamed out of
Hampton roads for Mexico, was made
public here last night by Secretary Dan¬
iels to be added to "the splendid words
spoken by American naval heroes."
Mr. Daniels told members of th. Navy

League of the Cnited States at their an¬
nual banquet that the brevity and com¬

prehensiveness of that statement deserved
to rank with those of Dewey at Manila
and John Paul Jones in the battle of the
Bonhomme Richard and the Serapis.
An appeal for popular support of the

navy was voiced- by the Secretary.

Nothing Wrong- With Navy.
"There is nothing the matter with our

navy," he said. "There is nothing the
matter with our discipline; there is noth¬
ing the matter with our splendid person¬
nel: there is a great deal the matter with
the public viewpoint; there is a great deal
the matter with the lack of information
on the part of a great portion of our citi¬
zens as to the navy.
"It is my firm belief that no definite

program of naval construction.by that 1
mean a program that will not be in jeop-
ardy every time Congress assembles.can
be laid down until an overwhelming
number of our people become friends of
the navy and give somewhat more than
a passive support to the navy's proper
development."
Mr. Daniels said his pride and ad-

miration of American naval officers and
men was stirred and strengthened by
John IJnd. President Wilson's personal
representative in Mexico, upon his re¬
turn to the I'nited States recently. The
Secretary remarked that Mr. L.ind called
to tell him that the officers and men of
the navy were the finest body of men
he had ever known, and that Rear Ad¬
miral Fletcher was a "wise man. of
sound judgment, and, better than that,
he is a patriot, loyal to the core of his
country."
The navy now. has its full quota and

for the tirst time it has a waiting list,
the Secretary said.

.End of the Wine Mess.
Speaking of his recent order abolishing

the wine mess, the Secretary said:
"With a singular lack of logic, critics

who see fit to represent me as a foe
to discipline on the one hand, twist this
into a case of discipline run mad on the
other. Far greater questions than that
of discipline lie back of this." He said
there was no body of more temperate,
clear-headed men in the world than
American naval officers. He asked his
hearers whether they would not demand
the abolishing of a wine mess in railroad
engineers' clubhouses, if the railroads
should permit such a thing.
""She wreck of a great battleship," said

the Secretary, "the loss of a critical
batfle and the honor of the country may
easily hinge upon one of many men in
the varied and complex duties which
these great masses of intricate machin¬
ery, called battleships, have created."

Emperor William's Advice.
He called attention to Bmperor Wil¬

liam's advice to the naval cadets at Mur-
wick:
"That nation which consumes the least1

quantity of alcohol wins. And that you
should be, my gentlemen, and through
you an example should be given the
crews.

"Very substantial and practical econo-

mies have been brought about in the ex¬

penditures of the navy." Mr. Daniels told
th«* diners. "The appropriation hill now

before Congress is less than that of last
year, yet last year's appropriation in-
eln<le<j only one battle ship. 'I his year,
with less money, we proposed to build
two. This lias beeii done by tin cutting
off of countless little unnecessar\ ex¬

penses. as well as h\ the saving: ol
practically a million dollars in the pur¬
chase of material for battleship No.
In certain interested quarters, where
competition has resulted in a cutting off
of proiits, attempts have been made to
convince the public that the navy has
suffered, or would suffer, in the future
from these more business-like methods
of spending the people's money."
Politics Dropped at Honor's Call.
Secretary Daniels said there were no

political parties in this country when the
honor of the nation was at stake.
"When the President directed me to

order the Atlantic fleet to Mexico." he
said, "not a voice was raised in any
newspaper in America but to uphold the
patriotic act. This is an occasion when
the Navy League was expected to speak
for the navy, but within the past few
days the navy has spoken for itself."

lien. Horace Porter, president of the
league, presided. 'ol. Robert M. Thomp¬
son was toastmaster.

COMMENDS FLEETS DISPATCH.

Secretary Daniels Praises Naval Ef¬
ficiency in Response to Call.

Secretary Daniels is unqualified in his
praise of the dispatch with which Rear
Admiral Badger got the Atlantic fleet
under way for the trip to Tampico.
"How soon," in substance, was the m^s-

sage flashed to Admiral Badger. "« an you
be ready to start for Mexico?"
To the layman, knowing merely that

rpAKE Comfort along! Wear
A Crossetts. They're ready for

a stroll down the boulevard or a
hike 'cross country. With com¬
fort always right at your heels.
and toes.
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$4.50 to $6.00 everywhere
LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc., Makers

North Abington. Mass.

<* u n metal
b 1 u c h e r. with
popular 1 o li fr
quarter and
short forepart.
Note the hup at
the heel and the
grip on the foot

22-Kt. Gold Crown $0 $A $C
and Bridge Work, jS j

FILLINGS FREE
Gold, Alloy, Enamel, $1.00 Examination

Silver, Amalgam, Cement, 50c and Advice

.it's simply because they're decayed, and decayed teeth are

a menace to health and safety alike. They destroy comfort,
ruin digestion and give their owner an unsightly, unpleasing
appearance. No matter how badly your teeth are aching, no

matter how badly they're decayed.

I Can Save Thetn,
Restore them to health, soundness and beauty by ray up-to-
date dental methods. My work is the most thorough and sat¬

isfactory obtainable in Washington, guaranteed right from the
start tn finish and completed ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT
PAIN.

If You Haven't the Necessary Money Now I Will
Arrange Easy Payment Terms to Suit You

Anchor
Suction

Teeth

$5 Set
They tit and look

like natural
teeth.

If Your Teeth Ache

OR WHITF £ain,ess 407 7th St. N.w
Am#f w JL A JL JL JLarfi A Mpntl cf" Opposite Woohvorth'N 5o find 10c Store

/ 4/VUVtOi.j Un|y 0ne office
Hours. Daily. NsSO to « P.M.; Sunday If oars. 10 to 1. Open Wed. and Sat. N1 shts Until 8 P.M. Phone Mala 10.
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thousands of tons of coal. supplies, pro- seemed unnecessarily loner
visions, ammunition, war ruuiptmni and A few minutes later Admiral Badger,
what not had to he taken on board the on the flagship Arkansas in the roads, re-

prim sieel lighters in Hampton roads ami plied l»y wireless that the fleet would he

at other shore stations along th» Atlantic-, ready to sail in eighteen hours.
a week or len days wtmld not hate "This," said Secretary Paniels. "was

the Voire Of otli iOT;. sp'-akllic th: I.iu-h
spaoe.'"
So the ordf-r to s.-.il w eru out I'

afternoon. Wednesda> morni? i; f«> ?»¦ I
the irritn. array ?;-hters in ffampto
roads read>. and at noon the ships slip-
P ¦: swift:; seaward through f"C for
the M«ah an uulf.

STEAMER READY TO START.

The de Barry Soon to Leave Jack¬
sonville. Fla.. for Washington.

\V:th ¦u.\ and ;i idi. *o
ve .1" i.s"! wille. l-'l.i,. for tins eity. ? ¦<

sidew h« el stea*n« i Frederick d- Ran
vbe«ntly pw h,j>« I 1»> t' <. }\ «t .i'

Oh'-sap-ak'1 S: -an t < "on.; .-.ny of i'-;
city, will start from the Flnri'la port ou
her trip up th»- oast as > .o;- w.attn r

conditions will allow
Kepoits r.-. iv. U u« .<1 M...

St. .11 >! its of t .. I *oto: !.,:<. .«lid ( "!:.
<*onipan>. st:-»t« tuat a h»avy north-ast
erly u.«i- was ptvvaiitnu. as mioi; it

m«»d»-rat«¦<! the star: u:- t -¦ >> wo-ii
be made No effort ^!'i ,!* nia-i t :m.i

time v. ith t!ie steamer and she will
kept within reaehim: distant. of ;i i, c
hor. so that she ma\ he :i on t\

trip unless the w«athe'* htTcines ?

tion;ili> tine and the st'MUier .an o-o

through without ;) -top

Kaufman Clothing Company
933 Pa. Ave. N. W.

CHALK stripes. blue and
white, black and white,

gray and white.they all have
the "call" this year.

Hart Schaffner & Marx

have made up some "beauties"
for us in the snappiest of the new
designs. You ought to know
what that means.

See how well you look in
these Chalk Stripe Suits at $25;
others at $20 and $30 and $35.

For tlie man who wishes to spend
less, we specialize in our "K-Made"
hand-tailored, all-wuol suits at $15.
There are 26 styles to select from;
a wide range of patterns. Nowhere
under $20 will you lind clothing its
equal.

Copyright Hart Schaffner A Marx

Take Notice, IVSen, of These Furnishing Bargains
Are the elastics in your gar-' FREE, Saturdav only, one

ters about worn out? pair of hose with every pur-
Toniorrow Brighton and '¦"base of 6 pairs of True Shape

Paris Standard 25c Gar- 1 E- Hosiery, guaranteed in writ-
IOC ing to give six months wear

without holes, or we replace
them. Light and

Remember, regular price is filmy, but strong. gQ

ters will be sold for. .

l ull assortment of colors

25c. pairs for.

Our "Kaufman" Shirt, w hich
we regularly sell for Si, of¬
fered at .v5c. l it and colors

guaranteed: large assortment

of patterns to select from. The
best St Shirt sold in

Washington
We can fit you as you should be fitted

in the season's nobbiest lieadwear. Our
famous "Kaman" $2.50 Hat, $1.85. Our
"Picadilly" $3.50 Hat, $2.85.

All the new shapes with bows at rear

and three-quarters to the rear.

A bargain in Light-weight Underwear.
< )ur regular 50c Balbriggan garments;
.made in short and long sleeve shirts: stouts
and regular drawers. Saturdav Irt.,
onlv

Kaufman Clothing Company
933 Pa. Ave. The Home of Hart Schaffner

& Marx Good Clothes

As an

Accommodation
1
1

to

'Want Ad' Patrons

Star Want Ad Collector

The Star accepts "Want"
Ads from responsible per¬
sons to be charged on an

Accommodation Account.
Bills are sent out promptly

by uniformed collectors,
and it is anticipated the Ad¬
vertiser will appreciate the
convenience of these small
accounts and pay promptly.
Phone your ads to the

Want Ad Department,
Main 2440.


